
  
  

  
  

Mrs.   Kelly’s   Class   
November   19,   2021   

  

Jesus   Time   
Bible   Story:   Jesus   is   born   
The   very   first   Christmas   was   a   string   of   God   planned   

events   that   came   together   to   create   a   wonder-filled   story   
that   would   be   told   again   and   again   and   again.   God   sent   His   

Son   to   earth   in   the   form   of   a   human   baby   who   grew   to   be   

someone   like   no   other.   Ultimately,   He   gave   His   life   for   us.   In   

December,   we   celebrate   the   beautiful   gift   of   Jesus.   We   

want   preschoolers   to   say   again   and   again   that,   ‘God   gave   
us   Jesus.’   We   want   it   to   live   deep   within   their   hearts   so  

they   grow   to   trust   that   God   loves   them   with   a   love   so   great   

that   He   gave   them   His   one   and   only   Son,   Jesus,   to   be   their   

friend   forever.     Focus:    God   gave   us   Jesus.   

  

Theme   Unit   
Small-Group   Focus:   Letter   Ss   
Next   Week:   Gingerbread   
The   children   have   learned   so   much   about   Thanksgiving!   

We   discussed   how   families   might   celebrate   Thanksgiving   

and   how   we   can   show   others   that   we   are   thankful.    We   

loved   doing   the   Turkey   Trot   and   singing   Laurie   Berkner’s   

song,   “I’m   Gonna   Eat   on   Thanksgiving   Day”.    Here   are   a   few   
ways   to   continue   sharing   Thanksgiving   concepts   at   home:   

● Talk   with   your   child   about   the   special   ways   your   

family   celebrates   Thanksgiving.      

● Involve   your   child   in   the   preparation   of   a   traditional   

dish.      
● Emphasize   things   and   people   for   which   you   are   

thankful   to   God.     
  

When   we   return   from   Thanksgiving   Break,   we'll   begin   a   
large   unit   on   Christmas   starting   with   gingerbread.   It   will   be   
a   sweet   week!   

   Advent   Service   

 
Wednesday,   December   8th   –   6:30    PM   
Early   Childhod   Advent   Service :   This   service   
starts   at   6:30   in   the   church.   Please   come   to   
the   church   and   your   child   will   sit   with   you   
until   a   designated   time   when   all   of   the   
children   will   be   invited   forward.   Christmas   
attire   would   be   wonderful   for   your   child   to   
wear.     While   some   children   enjoy   being   a   
part   of   our   program,   others   are   not   as   
comfortable   being   on   stage.   If   your   child   
would   like   to   come   and   watch   the   program   
but   not   participate   in   front,   that   is   perfectly   
fine.   Our   goal   is   for   all   children   to   enjoy   
this   celebration   whether   singing   on   stage   
or   singing   next   to   you   in   a   seat.   

  

Upcoming   Dates   
11/22   -11/26   -   Thanksgiving   Break     
12/8   at   6:30   -   Early   Childhood   Advent   
Service   
12/17   Early   Dismissal   at   11:20   
12/17   -   1   /   4   -   Christmas   Break   

Happy   Thanksgiving!   

I   am   so   grateful   for   all   of   you   and   count   the   
days   I   spend   with   your   children   as   an   
absolute   blessing   and   a   joy!   Happy   
Thanksgiving!   

  


